
Did You Kuow That—
There was a oounty aeat 

flight between Fort Belknap 
and Graham in 1872. Gra
ham won.
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Jack Q. Neal tenders 
resignation as District 
Attorney 90th district

T* tho Citiaens of Young, 
Stephens and Shackleford 

Counties:
I have this date submitted 

the following letter of resig
nation totbr> Honorable John 
Connally, Governor of our 
great State
“ Dear Guvsrnor Connally: 

l hereby tender my resig
nation as District Attorney 
of the 9Hth Judicial District, 
composed of Young Stephen 
and Shaekelford counties, ef
fective May 1, 1965.

I want to thank your office

17 CLUB TEXAS 
DAY PROGRAM 
Mrs George Quisenberry, 

assisted by Mrs A. B. Lari- ^ere 
more, served as hoktessese for from

Funeral services 
held Friday fo r 
Sid Hearne S r .,  68
Sid IlearnoSr., age 68, of 

Graham, died at noon Thurs- 
day, April 8, in a Graham 
boapital. Funeral services 

held at 3 p. in. Friday 
the Morrison Funeral 

the Texas Day luncheon Horae Chapel with Dr. D L 
March 26th in the (Juisenher- 
ry home

McCree, pistor of the First
in Gra-MethoHist Church

A large round maple table bam officiating 
and card table wm set up in Burial was in the Pioneer 
the den to feed seven guests. Cemetery.
The round table was covered A retired service station 
with a biege floral hruahed owner, Hearne had lived in 
linen table cloth with wide Qraham for many years. He 
fringe. The centerpiece wnj corne to Youoty County as 

for all past courtesies extend- a tureen containing artifica! a boy and grew to maohuod 
ed to me and express my dowers The card table was in Newcastle before moving 
further appreciation for the laid with a biege lines cut* to Graham in 1923. The 
splendid manner in which out tablooloth with a ecallop many friends of this area re-
you are conducting yourself 
as our Chief Executive.

With kindest personal re
gards and best wishes, I re* 
mam,

Very truly yours,
Jack Q Neal.”

I want to take this op- 
portunity te thank the peo
ple of the 90th Judicial Dis
trict for their support the 
past four and one half years 
1 further want to commend 
to you the fine law enforce
ment agencies that exist in 
this district. I particularly 
believe that you should know 
that the Sheriff’s department 
of each county is unexcelled 
ia their abilities and devo
tion to good law enforcement.

I believe that those who 
are in daily contact with the 
duties of the D strict Attorn- 
ey’e office will hear me out 
when 1 say that through this 
fine cooperation we have 
managed to maintain an ex
cellent record in t-hc prosecu- 
tion of those who have com 
milted crimes and in protect
ing the general public.

I am resigning for one rea
son and one reason only, and 
that is to enter the private 
practice of law in Graham in 
order that I m ght better p o- 
vide for mysolf and family.

I offer you again my sin
cere thankaand gratitude for 
the privilege of serving you 
good people and l appreciate 
the many friends that I have 
made over the district.

May I wish for all of you 
and yours the best things 
that life e n afford.

fiineerely yours, 
JACK (} NEAL.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 would like to thank our 

many Newcastle friends for be
ing so good to me and especially 
for helping my family daring 
mv recent illness. We could 
never mention each one by name 
but we want you to know each 
act of kindness was very much 
apgreciated. and of course your 
many prayers on my behalf 
have meant more than you will 
ev*w know. The Lord bless each 
of you — Mrs. Dick Williams.

Watch for the red marks

ed border. I s 
was a small pink vase con
taining artificsl flowers. The 
menu served from a snack 
bar in the kitchen was fionch 
fried chicken, brown beans, 
cole slaw, pickled beets, dev
iled eggs, pickled pears cora 
bread cherry cobbler topped 
with pink iee cream and hot 
coffee.

centerpiece gretted to hear of his passing.
He married Miss A Hit 

Crouch in O'Janab on Oct. 
12,1920 Hearne wsi a Ma
son, a Sbriner and a member 
of the First Metbodistcburch. 
He was born Nov. 20! 1896 
in Mexia, Texas.

Hearne is survived by his 
widow . a son, Sid of Graham; 
three brothers, Liston and 

The business meeting was'Guy of Newcastle; and Char-
presided over by the prt si- 
dent, Mrs. A. B. Larimore. 
Roll call was recite a favor
ite Ttxas recipe Mrs. V.J.|  
Kennedy read the minutes of 
the previous meeting, after 
which Mrs CJuieenberry In
troduced the program far the 
day. Mrs. A. B. Larimere 
gave a p iper on Texas Wild 
Flowers, and Texas fowl and 
animals. Mrs GeorgeQuisen
berry ga\e a piper on Texas 
foods (most of which wers 
simply prepared). Mrs. V. J. 
Kennedy gave the history of 
the LBJ Raneh near Johnson 
City.

Guests present were: Mmes 
J II Watson, Ollie Garvey, 
A B. Larimore, H. J. Myers, 
V. J. Kennedy, R. II. Helm, 
and Geerge Qui -onberry.

Assem bly annual 
hom ecom ing
The Assembly of God’s an

nual homecoming is to be Sun
day. April 18 Funilay School at 
10 a.m., with morning worship 
at 11 o’clock. Some of the form
er members will be speaking.

A basket luneh will be served 
at Fort Belknap. There will he 
an egg hunt for the children.

The afternoon under direction 
of the pastor and John R Bui- 
1 >ak. will be spent in singing of 
gospel songs. The pastor, Rev. 
H. E. Boatright, and the church 
invites you to come and spend 
part or all of the day with them.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Tho people of this com

munity are kindly asked to 
be as conservative as possi
ble with water, as our lake 
supply is fast dwindling Your 
cooperation will be deeply 
appreciated.

The City Council.

lie Jof Loving; a sister, Mrs 
Groves Guinn of Graham; 
and t o grandchildren.

Easter holidays 
for school
The student body and teachers 

of Newcastle Public Schools will 
enjoy thres holidays for Easter 
this school year. They will be 
Thursday, Friday and Monday.

Supt. Hale explained this was 
ssade possible by getting started 
so early in the fall.

In te re s tin g  dem on
stra tio n  at 4-H meet
The Newcastle 4-H Club 

met Monday night, April 5th 
at 7:30 in the Community 
Center. Tho president, Con
nie Wilkinson, opened the 
meeting by leading the group 
in the club motto and the 
club prayer

Visitors from the Murray 
4-H club were welcomed. 
They were Mr aad Mrs Na
than Allen, adult leaders, 
Mis Bill Atwood. Joff Allen, 
Melinda Dixon and Sbirloy 
Dixon

The program waa then 
turned over to the subject 
matter leader in electricity, 
A.G Williamson Ho intro
duced bis two sons. Mike and 
Larry, to give their electrical 
demonstration. They are pre
paring for the district contest 
May. This was a very inter
esting and informative dem
onstration. Williamson then 
gave pointers on how to build 
lamps and the proper wiring, 
outlets and plugs needed for 
safety in the home.

Mrs. A. G. Williamson, 
subject matter leader in foods 
gave the report of the fowd 
show. The Ive who entered 
received two blue ribbonc and 
three red ribbens.

Dale Rullock directed the 
group in games and refresh
ments were serve J to twenty- 
nine. The ae\t meeting will 
be May 3 —Reporter.

Eaclricity tor the* Trinity- 
River Complex of Nipuk, 
Inc is supplied by two nat
ural gas driven generators 
wiib a oapacity of 1006 kilo
watt# each.

The  M cC a llister 
annual reunion
The descendants of George 

and llunuah McCallister met 
at Fort Belknap, Sunday, 
April 11th

A delicious lunch was 
spread at noon. Invocation 
was offered by Alton McCal
ister. Those present for the 
occasion wera—

Messrs, and Mmes Alton 
Mc(’mllister, Slaton Normal 
Burnett Jr.. Fort Worth. 
Don Mackay and family, 
Dallas, Breasel Reaaoner and 
Joy, Lubbock. Howell Brows 
and son, Feces, Quentin Rey
nolds, Jean; Ben Weaver, 
Newcastle.

And Messrs, and Mmes 
W. C. McCallister, George 
McCallister and Lira, Homer 
Brashcars, Joe Weldon and 
Judy, and Col. and Mrs 
Norman Burnett, all from 
Graham.

YCJLSA m eets in 
N e w ca stle ; elect 
officers
I he newly formed Young 

County Junior Livestock 
Show Association’s board of 
directors held their first meet
ing in Newcastle Tuesday 
evening 25 members met in 
tho Vocational Agricultural 
Building to elect officers and 
discu-s ether phases of busi
ness concerning the 1966 Jun
ior Livestock Show. The slate 
of officers include: President, 
Don McClatcbey, of Olney; 
Ed SVoele Jr , Graham, V-Pi 
L. M. McCarroll, secretary; 
Frank Atchison, Graham, 
treasurer

Tlie drawing for tenure of 
office for the board members 
were in years as follows: 

George Wilkinson, 3; Frank 
Fitchs, 2; Jack Atwood, 3;
Troy Lee Shepard, 1; Frank 

Visitor! included Miss Sue ^tGiinon, 1; Norman Evans, 
latum, Snyder; Mrs W. R. 1 > J°hii R. Bullock, 2; L. D.

Terrv.l;  Gene Oatman, 1;Weaver and Mias Cora Wea
ver, Newcastle.

Screw w orm  drive 
extended few days
The Young County animal 

health commute > for the latest 
screw worm drive met in New
castle Community Center Mon
day night.

Ellis Furr, 1; Jack Neal, 2, 
O. B. Hearne, 1; Richard 
Scblegel, 2; Hamilton Choate 
3; Clarence K!enk,3; Janus 
Kifnkel, 3; Bill Atwaod, 3; 
L C. Young 1, Ed Steele Jr. 
1; Clyde Stuteville, 3; Robert 
Oliver, 2; Bill Whittenburg, 
‘J, Don McClatcbey. 3; El
mer Bryant, 2; Joe Garvey,

Mark Campbell ehm report-, J; f  Wells Jr., 3; Nathan 
ed that county livestock p ro - 1  , , ,  ,,
ducers had raised*’. M5. 10 from A,1Ien* J D Donnell, 3; 
more than 250 contributors nt Hinson, 2; David Hayes, 
this time. This is a little short 1; Lowell Hilton, 1; Jim 
of tho $4,ICO assessment. Far- Hutchins, 2; Dwight Hamil- 
ticipation has been a.most 1001 ton, 1; U*o Kunkel 1. 
pet of those contactsd. The 
drive has been extended a few- 
more days It is hoped that 
those who have not contributed 
w i i ld o so a t  once. Leave your 
10c per animal unit at any bank 
in Young (Viunty.

W elcome

Change to 
COOL 
ELECTRIC 
cooking!

Your kitchen wilt s tir cool«f w h ir row cook the lla m e lm
electric e ar The fiam altM electric evsn natdi no draft of air Into and out of 

it bocautt there's no combustion Tho ovan it insulated 
on alt i n  tides to beep hoot m ild * where It it needed And (tameless 

electric surface units St snugly against pan bottoms The heat 
goes directly into the food— not up the side of the pan and Into your kitchen 

for fresh as e daisy cooking this tu m m ir, tee your 
electric range dealer now

COM M UNITY PUBLIC SfRVICE
“  Lk’CMo OqM & y "

To the Gospel Meeting st the 
Church uf Christ April 22 thru 
May 1. Services 7:30 n. m.

Singing, Sunday, April 25th 
at 2 M p, m

Ray Crook, minister of the 
East Side Church of Christ in 
Qraham. will do the preaching,

The I >omi'«Jtie Cotton Sign
up baa been extended thru 
Friday, April 16.
CARD OF THANKS

May we take this method 
of thanking uur many friends 
and usighbors for tho many 
acta ef kindness shown us 
during my illoe^s and oon- 
fiinenit nt in the hospital. For 
the many (Dwern cards, vis
its and prayers, we are deep
ly appreciative. May we a- 
gain express our gratitude 
to you for being so thought
ful and con-uderate. May 
God bless you.— Mr. and 
Mrs George Clifton.
CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of expres
sing our thanks to everyone 
whe was so thoughtful of us 
during my stay in the hospital 
We appreciated the many cards, 
ll >wers, visits, and everything 
done in our behalf. God bless 
you. —Mr. and Mrs. Thomai 
Wilkinson.

\ tenativc Ex Board meet
ing was set for April 26 in 
Newcastle with the General 
Hoard Meeting to be held in 
Newcastle on May 3.
SERIOUSLY INJURED 

Melvin (Fopcorn) Dollins 
of Grahum received serious 
head injuries Sunday after
noon when be fell from an A- 
frame, striking hie head a- 
gainst some hard object, frac
turing his skull 

The accident happened at 
the home of his mether, Mrs- 
Otto Weiss in Newcastle, 
where he and family were 
visiting for the day. He waa 
taken to the Olney hospital 
and from there to Wichita 
l alls General Hospital for 
attention. Melvin is a fine 
young man and the many
friends are deeply toneern*4.
....................................1 '■ 1

Classified
FOR BALI-.

2-bedroom house in New
castle. good condition, mod
ern. Friced for quiak sale. 

See Newcastle Inauraosc 
Agency. tf

l

NEWS STAND for sale in Fosi 
Office area. Write or see ewnei 
at 209 West Taylor, Hobbs, Nev 
Mexico. 88240.___________ 28

Rav Roberts moved out ti 
the lake. All aiae minnewa and 
fisbiag tackle.



SceeUts
B e a u t y  S h o p

Easter Smr

A ppeal
Make your appointment now for a lovely 

new Easter Sunday hair do.

$ 1 1 1  I V r i i i i i i i t ' i i l ! !  $ ’ i

We Are Located at West 
End of Main Street
Scooter Moody. Owner-Operator 
Sondra Miller, Operator

Phone 4461

CITATION BV PUBLICATION
t i l  STATE or- It:\AS

TO Tn« unk nwn •loakb«l4en*
of the Ber. alio Oil CoBpftxy, a 
defunct Uklakonm C*f porxlitn, 
and all of which I'nk.iown Itock- 
tiallarn are made Defendant*, 
if living, bat if deeeaned. their 
Unknown Hair* and L«gal re* 
l>re*entatives, and with it al
leged that all Stockholders of 
•aid corporation, other than 
1’laintlffa. are Unknown Stock* 
h dors, and all of whoso roii* 
d.*ncet are ur.knoan and all of 
a h m art Defendants. Greeting:

You sre hereby commanded 
to appear by 6 inn a written 
answer to the Plaintiff's Peti
tion at or before ton o’clock a 
m of the first Lionday after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of

injr its existence as a corpora* 
tion it became the owner of var
ious properties and interests in 
properties, both real and per
sonal. including interests in oil, 
K’as and mineral properties and 
properties situated in the Slate 
of Texas, including in particu
lar the interests in the tracts of 
land in Young Uounty, Texas, 
described in Plaintiff's Original 
Petition on file herein aad to 
w hich reference is made.

That B realis Oil Coai«ny 
became a defunct corporation 
on or about the 2'Hh day of Oc
tober. 1U37; that Plaintiffs are 
the joint owners of l,*iS2 shares 
of stock iq  Borealis()ilCompen\J 
a defunct corporation, and by 
reason thereof are the owners 
of and entitled to the possession 
of an undivided fir. D5S9 percent

. . . . .

i

this citation, seme being Mon- of any of the prop-rties and in 
day the 31st day of May. l'.»fi|, i terests in properties acquired 
at or before ten o’clock a m. and owned by Bore ilis Oil t\wii 
before the Honorable Ninetieth pany: that diligent search has 
Judicial District Cjurt of Young been made *.o locate the w here

at the Court 
Cjunty in Gra-

H o w a r d  D a n i e l s

II l L LIIIIZ1 \ I,
1 Phone 2881

Contract or by the hour
Newcastle, Texas

LIFE
AUTO F IR E

HEALTH
ACCIDENT

M A R IN E

CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers Bob Myers

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

County, Texas 
House of said 
ham. Texas.

tiM  Plaintiff's Petition was 
filed in said court on the 12th 
day of April A I). IMS. in this 

^Jiciuse. lumber 1... 175 OB the 
dockelof said court, and styled, 
E. Fred Hersehbach et al, as 
Plaintiffs, vs Unknown Stock
holders of Boreslis Oil Company, 
a defunct corporation et al. as 
Defendants.

The names of the parties to 
Lhecause areas follows: K Fred 
Hersehbach and Hurnare M 
Smith are Plaintiffs; and the 
Unknown Stockholders of Bore 
alts Oil Company, a defunct Ok
lahoma corporation, if living, 
but if deceased, their Unknown 
Heirs and legal representatives, 
and all of whe*e residences are 
unkaown and with it alleged 
that all Stockholders of said de
funct corporation ether than 
Plaintiffs, are Unknown Stock
holders. and that said Unknown 
Stockholders and their Unknow n 
Heirs and legal representatives 
are Defendants.

A brief statement of the na- 
turo of this suit is as follows, 
tow it; That Borealis Oil Com
pany was an Oklahoma corpor- 
a‘ion and is defunct; that dur-

- - « -  j  u i t r s t i i i i  i ....

V  </.)/< r C f j / t  / ////</

abouts of said Defendants, but 
Plaintiffs have been unable to 
locate the whereabouts or resi
dences of any of said Defend* 
ants; that Plaintiffs pray that 
citation by publication issue and 
that Defendants h° cited to ap
pear Hnd that on final hearing 
Plaintiff* have jud^m.nt estab
lishing their title and possession 
in and to an undivided C'i 95*9 
percent of all the properties of 
Borealis Oil Company above de
scribed and referred to and for 
such other relief as they may 
be entitled to at law or ib equity, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in thissuit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of ita issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

1'he officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
lime according to law. and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court,

As the Easter flower brings 
forth its breathtaking blos
soms . . .  so may the Easter 
Holiday usher in greater 
health and happiness for all 
of you. And may this good 
fortune bloom eternal. A very 
happy Easter to everyone.

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle

m , £ . •

of block No 4247. TE&LSurvey. 
Bids will be considered for all 
mineral rights with 1-2 royalty; 
all mineral rights with all roy- 
alty: or for surface only. This 
place also located 4 miles north

and ad-

at office in Graham. Texas, this 
the 12th day of April A. D. 1%.\ 
Attest:

( "Z., 'vGenrgt* E Berry. Clerk 
District Court. Youi g 
County, Texas.

By Joyce Erwin, Deputy.

TO SETTLE B. P. LAKIMORE 
ESTATE

Will accept nid* on the follow
ing blocks of land
1. The ffa*t 2'K) acres of TE\.L 
Mirvev No. l.r)0, Abstract No.'of Newcastle, Texas, 
917. located I miles south of 01-J joins block No. 2 
i ey, Texae. Bids should be for 
nil mineral rights and 1-2 roy- 
»-lty.
k. The West Jfid acres out ®f|Olney. 
block 2247. TE&L Survey locat- 

|e i4m iles  North of Ne wcastle.
I Texas. Bids will be conndered 
f r all mineral rights with 1-2 
royxlty; for all mineral rights
i nd all royalty: or t<»r surface
only. Oil royalty payments on 
this lard now amount to about 
S90.00 per month.
3. The Southwest VO acres out

All bids should be submitted, 
in d u p lic a te ,  to Phillip N-Lari- 
m re , 1110 W est Howard St .

Texas, not later than 
April 30. 1965 WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
OR ALL BIDS 2p

Kid. and Mrs. Sonny Pylit 
and family *pent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs Ben 
Weaver Kid. Pyles preached 
at Median Chapel Church 
Saturday and Sunday.

THE STATE OF T1 XAS CCH N TV Of YOt NG
IN THE NAMI AND BY AUTHORITY Of THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO
Sam C  Culwell, Henry FicL!» Miv* Kane FiehU, R G  Fickling, Bowman 
Lumber C v .  W . N  M F P  tioode, E. E. <"«xJe, R C.
Goodnrr. N C W ahlm. W  C Wain. J W  Carroll, J D. Vctti. John 
Viete. Arch Hobbs. Clayton H arm  J J Wiggins, J F Carpenter. J 1- ( 
Carpenter. I I Duchrr Lvons ft D o tw ., J T I y- os, I A Fisher, Minnie 
Fixbes. Jcnnit M M | D  1 | l My r* J R
Toropkitu, E. C  BUnkc-nbc-ckler 1 BUkney. Ralph C Templeton, j  A 
Templeton. F S Petrrk r. J H F.m. |r J i n n  H !’<*, L C Walker. C. C. 
Shaw vcr, G. C  Shearer. Jew ell Shawvcr, W  V Johnson, W. E. Johnson, 
C D  Clark, W S Sudsbury Mrs Nannie Burd. J i Wilkins, O A Kmimerly.
J H. Cox, D F M cGuvio, Ben t i i n ,  R  l) Price, W H Strader, A A Angel.
J. S. S tandifcr. Mr* Jennie  M ( >cc and A H  F-*ter. whose residences are 
unknow n, and the respective unkn- w n heir* and legal representatives of all 
o f th e  above nam ed parties and tfie oknow n si«.kha T iers of all corfxirations 
nam ed above, and their heirs and k>;al representatives, the unknow n ow ner or 
ow ners of the hereinafter described property and the ir heirs and legal re p re 
sentatives. w hoar name s and place* t rcvi.lcncr are unknow n, and any and all 
o th er prison*, including adve-rf . . wn or having or c la im ing  any
legal or equitab le  interest in or lien upon the here inaftc t described p roperty  L  
d e lin q u en t to  p lain tiffs herein fur taxes I

You are hereby notified that i .i hat be, b- ught and u a  *  pending m the 
Honorable Diatnct ( . • .  I . \  . C ount ,  Ic ia , »h»tnn  the < iry
o | Nrwiaailc Treat anJ j -.' , t  . r .ic V .  • LlitOn* are yiainiii?t. the Stare
of  Tesaa and County id Youn* are .mj rtocJ party lelcrwjam, and the aN>»e name-1 
prrsont are defeiulanti. by ti.ma by tai : i'.am tilh <d a prtitr.n ,«  the .’6th day of 
February, 196V and the f t  N .1 tatd ,uit being N .'tt,* . and the nature uf  »h«.h 
turf it to be culint delinquent td  »ti. t,m  ttaet *  the I. .. »m g desttibcd ptoperty, 
t i r t i t ;

4 101
3 103
4 103
6 106
7 106
8 108
8 117
8 54
8 116
16 9

7 VL’illiamt Avldition
t.igtsher with interest, penalty, tints, thatftes and expenses of suit whuh have accrued 
and which may legally accrue thereon

The amount id taxes due each plaintiff, with interest, penalties and costs is a follows
Tract
No
1

Owners —  Defendants Ycon Delinquent
Last Rec eded Owner Sam C. Culwell i  in 1929 (-)
Last Rendered by Henry 1 iclds S h u  >1. 1929 43
Last Record Owner; Miss Katie 1 telds < k) 1929-63
Last Rendered by: Henry Fields
R G Inkling  1 9 ) 'M City; 1953 6 )

Schunl: 1953-63
Bowman Lumber Genpany . . G ty : 1929 63
la wman Lumber Genpuny City; 1929 63
Last Record Owner \X' N Ma i.l x Ciry 1929-63
Last Rendered by Kate Maddox Schtxil; 1929 6 )
F F Randall - ______________ — G ty; 1929 63

School; 192963
Last Record Owner R L. Goode C ky 1929 63
Last Rendered by: F F. Goode (Ciry) School 1939 63

To to l Ta te s , Penally, 
Int A  Cost Due

Last Rcndctcd by: E. itlaknry -
21 Last Rec- rd Owner: Ralph G. Templeton City: 

Last Rendered by: J. A. Templeton ..
25 Last Record Owner: F. S. I’eterkin and

J H. Pan, J r . ___
Last Rendered by: James FL Poe

26 L C  W alker____________________

< l ast Record Owner: C. C. Shaws-er 
la it Rendered by: G. C. Shearer 

28 G. C  Shearer _

Fan Record Ow n e t: Jewell Shawvcr 
Last Rendered by G. t  Shearer 

'»  Last Record Owner Vf V. Johnson 
luut Rendered l^r: W. F.. Johnson 

31 C I) Clark

City:
School
City:
Sc hool ; 
City; 
Schixil. 
C ity: 
City 
City:
School,
City:
School: 
City; 
School •

$85 tK)
>9.59

too 0 
19 1
5.’ in
49 50 
69.29 
75 62 
71 25 
78.16 
59 30 
91.37 
46.25 
81.62

r t  n o BLOCK NO SUBDIVISION , r ADDITION
4 3 O fig in l Ti«»n of Newcastle
3 * 4 60 aa

1 • 4 14 m•a

15-18 17 • aa

1 • 4 29 * •»

7 * 8 20 • m

9 • 12 20
m

9 23 ••
i t 24
12 24 Ml M

11 ft 12 31
m

14 31 ** H

1 ) 40 * m

14 40
m

23 41 *•
1 7 *  18 45
4 125
5 * 6 51

aa

24 53
aa

21 * 2 2 37
19 57 m «a

4 64 m ** m

7 65 * ** aa

1 65 ** **

1 ,3 * 2 1 70 **

5 ft 6 81 m aa

10 82
m

9 84 m m m

I I •7 at m m

10

11

R G  Goodnrr (School)
Lait Rro rd Owner:
Law Rendered by. VC 
Last Record Owmet; J 
Last Rendered by 
Last Record Owner: J

12 GsyrtoA H arm

13

H

Last Record Owner 
Last Rendered by; 
J L Carpenter

N C VCahlen_____
«  ( Wain

City: 1929-63 City; 28 <97

: J W Gar full ...
W. G  W ain _

City 1929 63 Ciry. 2898

J D Vctti City: 1929-63 City; 61.55
John Viete (City) 
Mark lfobba (School)

School: 1929-63 School; 76 59

i—■■ — G ty: 1929 63 City: 49.85
School; 1929 63 School. 27.39

J J Wigg.n, Ciry: 1929-63 ( ity 38.72
J. 1 ( arpentc r School 1929 63 School: 110 56

City; 192963 City 38.73

15 f  Bashner

16 Last Record Owner Lyons ft Don 
Last Rendered by J T Lyons

17 J T L yons____________________

18 Unknown .. ........ .................... *

19 T A Fisher

20 Last Record Owner

21

22

23

Last Rendered by. 
J D Daniels

Minnie Forbes
(L22VV L2I)
Jennie Malone (V 5L2I) 

Charles Malone

School 
< ity

____ City
School; 
City 
School: 
Ciry: 
School:

----- City
Sc hm d; 
City:
School

Is tt  Record Downer J F Mrers 
Last Rendered by J R Tirfnpkmt 
Last Recirfd Owner E G  Blankenbecker

Crty: 
School
Crfy
School
<

1929 63
1929 r'<

192963 
1929 63 
1929 63 
192963 
1929 63 
1929 63 
192963 
1929 63 
1929 6 ) 
1929 63

iv:o m 
1929-61 
1929 63
19094)
1929 63

School 
City 
School; 
C ity: 
Sch<x>l: 
C .tv
School:
City;
School
Crfy
School
City
School

46 70

6605
190.27
66.05
76.33

55 65 
99.7) 
9675 

154 66

City 
School 
City 
School:
City:

55 65 
82 68 
73 95 
8200  
65 25

Lact Record Owner: 
Last Rendered by : C. 
Last Record Ow-ner 
last Rendered by: J 
O. A Kimmetly _

35 J H G i * _____

Vi’ S. Sudsbury 
D Clark

Mrs Nannie Hurd 
i Vi’ilkms

36

37

38

Last Record Owner I* F McGowan 
Last Rendered l>y Ben ( am
I'm Caia ______________

School: 1929-63 Schcx>l; 97.61
City: 1929-63 City: 75.79
School: 1929-63 School; M  10
City; 1929 63 City: 71.40
School: 1929 63 Schcx-I: 85 65

City: 1953 63 City; 7695
School: 1953 63 School: 5615
City: 1953 63 t ky 5303
School: 1953-63 School 56 15
City: 1953 63 C ity: 5605
School: 1953 63 Sc ho, 4: 7338
City: 1953-63 City: • 1
School: 195163 School: 55.21
City: 1953 6) ( ity: 42.74
Scfwail: 1953-63 Sch«x'l: 6.17
< l!\ 19 City: 27.62
School: 1929 63 Sch<x»I: 33.41
< City: 27.6)
School: 1929 63 Si hoot; 3305
< ity City: 7395
School; 1929 63 School: 102 26
C k) 19 City: 83.25
Schcx-l 1929-63 School: 6(i.22
« k | 19 City; 74.25
School: 1929-61 SchiMit: 76.20
City: 1929-61 City: 59.70
• d m l :  1929-63 Sch,*'l: 109 '9
City: 1929 6 ) City: 89.55
School: 1929 63 School: 1 -
< iq  193 G ty: 52.76
School. 1953-63 Sch<x>l: 23.81
City; 1953 63 City: 24 25
< iq  19 City: 111.00
School: 1929 63 School: 10383

1 an Record Ow net Vk’ D Trice 
Lait Rendered by: Vi H Sttx.Lr

39 A A Anycl
40 last Record Owner J S. Stan.liter an.l 

Mrs Jennie M it.ee
Last Rendered by: A H. Foster •

I lamtirt and all other taxing units wh-> may set u p th c if  tax claims herein seek rt- >vcrs 
of delmcjurnt a l valorem taxes on the property herein described, and in aJJition to the 
ra»n all interest, penalties and cost allowed by I a *  th e re o n ,  up to and including the !jic 

1 ,*,c judgment herein, and the establishment wo-1 focrclosute c-f liens if any, securing 
the payment of same, as pruvii’ed by law

AH parties to this surf, including plaintiffs, defendants, and intervenots, shall take 
notice that claims. n--t only for any taxes which •were delinquent on said property at the 
time this suit was filed, but al1 taxes becoming delinquent thereon a( any time thereafter 
up to the date of ludgsnent, including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by L»w 
thereon, may, u|>>n request therefor, be recovt ted herein without further citation of 
noti.c i i any parties herein, and all Mid parties shaJI take notice of and plead and amw, r 
to all claims and pleading* now ,>n file anJ which way hereafter he filed in Mid cause by 
all other partirt herein, and all of those taxing en d s above named who may intervene 
herein and set up their respective tax claims xgamit said property.

Y<-u are hereby Commanded to tprwar by filing a written answer and defend such 
tuit on the first M-mday after the expiration of lofty two (4 2 ) days from and after the 
due of  issuance hereof, the same being the 26th d ^  of April A D  1965 (which is the 
return date of such cM tium), before the Honorable District Court ul Young County. 
Lesai, to be held at the courthouse the red , then an J there to show cause why judgment 
shall nrf be rendered for such taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and condemning tai-l 
pr petty and , r lenng lore, l>*ure of llic c nttitulH tsaf and statutory lax liens theicon I r 
taxes due the plaintiff, and the taxing units parties h rtr t i, and ihooe who may intervene 
hetrm. tiwrthet with all interest, penalties and coats allowed by law up to and including 
the date of  judgment herein, and all uwts id this suit.

Isn.cJ and given under my hand and seal of  ■>! (iHift in the < i»y 1 f Graham, 
Y"ung County, Tcsaa, this 11th Jay of Match A D  1965

, .  t  O M P  I h >  I -l I The I '
j  $ t N Young (xwnty, T rias, )9 th  Judicial Distti,t 
I f  j By J.^ce trw m , De(wify k



IH Is III
ho to (limit Sunilui...•T

. . . where the Spirit of 
His return can be cele
brated to its fullest . . . 
where choir and organ 
sing to His glory . . . . 
where we are all one 
with our Lord.I4
Lunn Furn iture  Company 
and Lunn Funeral Home

m  MUSTANG >2395:
We've added nineteen more horses to the
standard Mustang engine this year. And for 
the same low price you get bucket seats, 
carpeting, padded dash, vinyl interiors, 
wheel covers and all the class by itself styl 
mg that has made Mustang the hottest 
new car in history. <$3^
U n M n i » u u r t i d  (w S M I,., OntiM ti* cfc*gn and tf .t .
•nd tui.il t u n  it in , not iru lujrd Uptiu. u I w M l .h ilr .U I tu n  r Hi 1 m l  Scr juui 
lotil llrjli i tn hit telling price.

OLNEY

Gardners, Hivererwt, nad A very small admission
Dig and 1 >eive Garden Clubs. charge is made for adults.

Newest Mustang— Fattbsck 2*2  Hear snats fold down f.,r c j i ,:

SEE YOUR TEXAS FORD DEALER

i  i R K E N  F< ) R ] ) S A L 13

Arrangements oi cut flawers Children under 12 are to be 
an 1 growing plants w i || b< admitted with BO chMg j .  
exhibited to tht public fr m J || n  than 400 mi|Jlon 
- .to to S p. m , >aturd:»y, ^H||on8 0f water are used an

nual y by the Trinity hiverMay 1, and from 1 to 3 p m. 
Sunday, May 2 Complex of Nipak, Inc.

North Ave. C Olney, Texas

Go to Church Sunday
Î Ĵ a *■ .* /•>* . • *

1

t
-

M O R R IS O N ’S
FUNERAL HOME 

AM BULAN CE SERVICE

Prompt*" Efficient — Dignif ied

Established 1888

I

Second annual 
flow er show at 
W ichita  Falls
May 1 and 2 have been set

for the second annual Mower 
S shvw »f Wiahita Falls Gard- 
* en Clubs The event is to he 
 ̂ held in the newly remodeled 

X and air conditioned Clark

R o b s if  $ Fiow erland
Olney, Texas

Flowers for any and every occasion
()jr  local representative is Mrs. 
Terry at Community Center. Call 
her at *.) 151 for Mowers to be de
livered anywhere.

ItudentCenUr on Midwest
ern University Campus a 
W iehitft Falls. It is n FLOR> 
Alt AM \ presenting "spot
light on Wichita Falls" ns a 
theme.

Entries are to be submit
ted by members of ttie spon
soring clubs which inolude 
the I’niversity Park, Wrsti rn 
Hill, Fountain Park, Popular

: ---------------
I _____ Ms* -• •• ’M M  •

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas I
Vw***' »■**•*-»•* -

Quicku sew/ce
4 4.TsZsj&

Good Gulf 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Extra Mileagt)
A ccessjr ies Flats F ixed  

B atteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

Easter
Specials

- A T -

Audra’ s
Beauty Shop
Mrs. Nona Graham, an experienced 
operator, will have charge of the shop 
during Mrs. Wilkinson's absence.

Make Your 
Appointment 

NOW!
Phone 2761

Our Personal Service Really 
Makes You Feel At Home

We compound your prescriptions and 
sell you drug supplies in a pleasant, pro
fessional atmosphere.

Trust us with your Prescript ions

Mark Jones Pharmacy
W est Side Square G r a h a m

O s b u r n e ’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9 1 4 1 5  DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

- .................. . . - I -  - .  -  .  S'A rc

Headquarters For . . .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,|
Lucien LeLong, Tussy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

We Give S&H Green Stamp*



I b c  1 1 $  B r i e c n !
Just  a phrase, three words lontf. Yet it ex
presses all the faith and hope of mankind, 
born anew each year on Easter  Sunday, 
under the inspiration of His teachings as 
renewed and reviewed for us in the Church 
of our choice.

The message of Easter  is a message of 
hope. It tells us that man. by following His 
teachings, can reach the greatest heights. 
Let us attend the Church of our choice this 
Easter  Sunday and all the Sundays to fol
low. for it is there that we hear His Lesson 
and see the way to brotherhood. We wish 
for everyone a Happy Easter.

HORANY*S inO lney

PROFFITT NEWS
Mrt d C. Wuoidrl 

ittoB *  O rth  2306

Mr and Mr*. Chaa E Don* 
oall of Murrar eHefcratrd their 
(tilth wedding anniversary last 
week. Mr. Donnell i* 91 year* 
young andatill drive* the fam
ily ear. grows a garden, and 
work* in the yard. Thev attend 
church and lunday aehool every 
Sunday.

Mr* Zettie Richardaon. a pa
tient in Hamilton hospital ia re
ported a little improved She is 
the mother of Mr* W T. Creel. 
Mrs. L. L Tate. Mr*. Sid Rey
nold*. Mra. Raymond Perry. 
Leroy Richardaon and Carl 
Riahardaon

Mrs. C. •  Farabee of Okney 
and Mra. Pete Self of Throck- 
m Tton apent Saturday wfter* 
noon with their sitter. S ra. 
Pete Gilmore, who has been a 
patient in Graham hospital, but 
ia doing just fine now.

Mr and Mr* Weldon Bruton 
and children, lihonda and Ray • 
ford spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Bruton and 
Jimav in Elbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul George of 
Fort Worth apent the week end 
with her sister, Mabel Wells.

Mrs Fay Well* said she juat 
lack* a little having her new 
home in Graham ready to mave 
into.

Mrs B. C. Wooldridge visited 
her aunt. Mrs. Joe Oagle. in 
W wvdson last Friday

Thomas Wilkinaon certainly

. ‘A a  u f t j  

\ our

/  '
C y o c s

J Y c c k /

The artutry of a permanent 
at the hands of a skilled op
erator cannot bo duplicated.
Lot us care for your perma- 
nont and your between perm
anents settiag.

From Now Through Easter... 
My Regular $15 Perm anents 

For Only $7.50
FOR APPOINTMLNT

Call 2971
3 Blocks East Methodist Church

/ I b a x m c e
BEAUTY SHOP

changed the looks of things in 
Proffitt when he pushed the 
trees down on his place, to near
ly the old John Proffitt place, 
but it will really look better 
whan Its raked and burned.

Misa Donna Rhoten and Char- 
Ida E Jobe will be married at 
8 p. m. July 17 in Polytechnic 
Baptist Church. Parents are 
Mr. and Mra W. I) Rhoten and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gdo. E. Jobe of 
Fort Worth Mr. Khoten was a 
teacher in Pr< ffltt school in 1940.

The Coy Sherrills are driving 
a new F.trd these daya.

Mrs Rigenia Kiaachoiek and 
girls, Linda and Carrol, of 01- 
nay. iid<1 Raymond Holbert and 
family of Graham, visited with 
their mother. Mvrtle Holbert 
on Sunday.

F I S H  
on Friday

Open Sunday

*/A»  r» w -

Mf -
__

B o b c a t In n
Helen Keels, Prop.

We specialize inserving 
good food 

Breakfast 
Lunches 

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

Pie—Tandy 
Bottle Drinks 

Milk-Tea 
Cigarettes

G o o d  C o ffe e

i Dr. T .  B. M cClish
Chiropractor

Phone 
L19-0230

Graham , Texas

PTA
The last PTA meeting of the 

year was held April 8, 7:30 p.m. 
in the school auditorium with 
Mrs. Jimmy Wray presiding.

The flsg salute was led by 
Gena Carr and Kent Graham 
Rev. Dick William* gav# the in
vocation. Mrs. Byrl Allison, 
Mrs. Cathrine Hailey and Mrs. 
Shirley Morgan sang 
"The Christ of

CROUCH’S
Graham Texas

K IM BELL'S

Coffee h H
e

1-LB CAN
Maryland Club

Coffee l b .
can .69

MORTON S BANQUET

D I N N E R S
Chicken
Turkey
Beef

Reg.
59c
site 39c

29c
39

eompanied by Mrs. Bonnie 
Taack

Mr Gray gave the treasures 
report and took room count, 
which was won by the first and 
second grades.

Mrs. Vernie Carr read the 
minutes of the last meeting, 
and Mrs. Louise Wray introduc
ed Mr*. Oleta Wilson, who in
stalled the new officers: Mrs. 
Irene Creel, president: Mrs. 
Louise Wray vice-preaidant; 
Mrs Vernie Carr, secretary; 
and Mr* Byrl Allison, who 
stood in for Mrs. Jerrye Creel, 
treasurer, who waa unable to 
attend.

The program for the evening 
was a panel discussion led by 
Mr. Murphee The topic was 
"Together we help a child by 
developing individual abilities. ” 
Teachers participating were, 
Messrs Howard, Rose. Harnett. 
Eaeh gave their method of help 
ing students attain their high
est individual abilities in diff
erent subject areas.

After the meeting adjourned 
a socia' was held in tha home- 
making department. Mmes. 
Taack, Thresher, Graham,were 
hosts — Reported.

Mrs Thomas Wilkinson re
turned home Monday from the 
Olney hospital where' ahe un
derwent major surgery.

Large F ru it Pies
Smoked Hams lb 
Fresh Tomatoes lb .17 
Fresh Ear Corn 3 ears .25 
Green Cabbage lb Sc 
Radish celo pkg 5c
TUNA can .17

THIS COUPON W ORTH 2S
FREE FRONTIER STAMPS Plus your regular 
earned Frontier Stamps with purchase of

3  CANS MEAD S BISCUD 5

!
THIS COUPON W ORTH 2S

FREE FRONTIER STAMPS plus your regular 
earned Frontier Stamps with purchase of 
6 bottle carton Coca Cola.

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage paid at 

the poetolfice in Newcastle, Tex- 
is, Oct. 1, 1908, under act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879. 

GASPARD NEAL. Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county: adjoining counties 
$2 f>0; elsewhere $3.00

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 a. m. 
Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
Riehtrd Lunsford, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

whom ahe hasn’t seen in five went major rurgery 
years.

Mrs. George Clifton re
t u r n e d  home Monday from 
the Wichita Fu'ls General  
Hospital where she under-

Miss Joan Bullock is visiting 
her T(’U room mrtes, Miss 
Jeanie Lyle, in her rarents 
homa in Gulfport, Miss., thru 
the Easter week holidays.

The Dick Williams have as 
their guests this week, Mr?. 
Mervyn Ova and Mrs. Otto 

a hymn, 'Krocht from Jamestown. N. D. 
the Cross," ac- They are Mra Williams sisterp,

R egardless of Faith
Our experience and understanding 
enables us to serve all denominations 
with care and sincerity, and eomply 
with your racial, fraternal or family 
traditions.;

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone S64-S533

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 564 5533 Olney, Texas

Stout sturdy Drop Leaf Kitchen Table $1.98

Army Type Metal Foot Locker 12 94
Clean well cared for Maplewood Baby Bed $5.98

Antique Iron Bed, type much in demand $14.98

S. O. DYER, D ealer
OLNEY, TEXAS

Buy-Sell-Trade Give 8&H Green Stamp*

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texae

PERSONNEL—
CLARENCE OANIELS, PRESIDENT 

R. T. WELLS JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT
HORACE MORGAN. VICE-PRESIDENT 

NITA P WELLS. CASHIER
JERRY WHITELEY, ASST CASHIER

R. T- WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN

-DIRECTORS-
CLARENCE DANIELS 

C. H ROGERS W W. TAACK

—  M K M H K R  —

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE AN If BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US*
'■» » —» » » »  .p. — i


